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FAB FIVE!  DeSoto Central title hopes rest on senior experience. P6

High-octane fun

State Rep. Robert Foster Thursday en-

joyed watching youngsters race around 

and enjoy the Cedar Hill Farm attraction 

he owns and operates south of Hernando 

off U.S. Highway 51. 

While the kids from a multitude of 

fi eld trips that made Cedar Hill Farm 

its destination were enjoying the sunny 

day, there was one person there who set 

a decidedly slower pace, and he was fi ne 

with that. 

That’s because NASCAR driver Ricky 

Stenhouse Jr., a DeSoto County native, 

put the brakes on his career of hitting 

the accelerator and keeping his #17 

Ford on the track for just a short while 

Thursday. 

Stenhouse spent time at Cedar Hill 

Farm meeting and greeting fans young 

and old, including some from his old 

school at DeSoto Central, signing au-

tographs and getting to know the corn 

maze at Cedar Hill Farm just a little bit 

better. 

He should know that maze a little bit, 

because this year the maze in the corn 

has been carved into the shape of his 

own race vehicle, replete with #17 on the 

door.  

“I’ve seen other corn mazes done and 

this was cool,” Stenhouse said. “It’s 

defi nitely a fi rst for me to have that done. 

It’s neat to see all of the kids out here 

enjoying it and everything they’ve built 

out here for the kids to come out to.”  

Foster, when not representing DeSoto 

County in the state Legislature or oper-

ating the farm that now features pump-

kins along with the corn maze in the fall, 

is himself a NASCAR fan. Foster said he 

and his family have followed Stenhouse’s 

Southaven 
crash kills 
teenager

Joyriding in stolen vehicles became 

a fatal event for one teenager from 

Memphis Thursday morning in 

Southaven. 

Police report a group of four 

individuals from Memphis that had 

stolen two vehicles drove into South-

aven on an early morning joyride.  

One of the vehicles, a truck driven 

by one of the juveniles, was heading 

north on Old Airways Blvd. at a high 

rate of speed shortly after 5 a.m. 

when it approached a sharp curve 

just before it reached Church Road at 

the I-55 interchange. 

Police said the driver lost control, 

smashed through a fence and landed 

overturned in the ditch in front of the 

eastbound lanes of Church Road.  

Two of the riders in the truck were 

ejected from the vehicle, but the driv-

er, who was wearing a seat belt, was 

still able to get out and walk away 

himself. 

The driver apparently jumped into 

another following vehicle driven by a 

fourth teenager. The two left the scene. 

First responders treated the 

remaining crash victims, with one 

being airlifted to Regional One in 

Memphis, where he later died from 

his injuries. 

The other was transferred to Le 

Bonheur Children’s Hospital in Mem-

phis, where he was being treated for 

non-life-threatening injuries. 

The driver of the truck involved in 

the accident and the driver of the oth-

er vehicle stolen were found a short 

time later and arrested on Airways 

Blvd. between Church and Goodman.  

The pair are now being held in the 

DeSoto County Juvenile Detention 

Center on stolen vehicle charges. 

All four involved were said to be 

16 or 17 years old and since they are 

juveniles, their identities were not 

released.  

Ricky Stenhouse Jr.’s car featured in Hernando maze
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Olive Branch Police Chief 
Don Gammage pins the 
badge on now-Capt. Leann 
Farr during a morning 
briefi ng meeting with the 
police force, as Alder-
woman Pat Hamilton and 
Alderman Dave Dickerson 
look on. Mayor Scott Phil-
lips is in the background. 
Farr becomes the fi rst-ever 
woman captain serving 
on the Olive Branch police 
force. 

Farr becomes fi rst Olive Branch woman police captain

SEE STENHOUSE, P2

‘It’s defi nitely a fi rst for me to 
have that done. It’s neat to see 

all of the kids out here enjoying it 
and everything they’ve built out 
here for the kids to come out to.’

Ricky Stenhouse Jr., NASCAR race driver
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State Rep. Robert Foster of Hernando (left) was joined by NASCAR race driver and DeSoto County native Ricky Stenhouse at Foster’s Cedar 
Hill Farm south of Hernando Thursday. Foster has carved this year’s Corn Maze at Cedar Hill Farm in the shape of Stenhouse’s #17 race car.

SIMPLY MAKING LIFE BETTER 
SINCE 1839

Olive Branch Police Chief 

police force, as Alder-

Alderman Dave Dickerson 

force. 

It was a special briefi ng session inside 
the Olive Branch Police Department Friday 
morning with a trio of very special an-
nouncements given out to the offi cers on 
hand.  

The morning meeting had a number 
of special guests, including Mayor Scott 
Phillips and four members of the Board of 
Aldermen. 

Their presence was for three special pre-
sentations. One was a recognition award to 
Det. Mark Ayers, paralyzed when he and 
another offi cer were shot in the line of duty 
in 2006, but who continued working on the 
force after rehabilitation until his retire-
ment this past July. 

Another was a recognition award to the 
family of Lt. Vicky Jo Baldwin, the city’s 
fi rst woman police offi cer who served the 
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